Associational Council Minutes
Jan 25, 2018
6:00pm
JBA Associational Council discussed the building extension project in depth, as well as the JoCo Project.
It was discussed that the building project would roughly cost $150,000 on the high end. It was further
discussed to borrow $75,000 in the hopes of keeping the monthly payment around $600. The council
agreed that we would cash in the CDs from KS Bank that were designated for “counseling center” funds
with the remaining balance to be taken from our Investment Fund with the Baptist Foundation. Once
the addition is complete, the balance of the non-budget line item can be used to update the existing
facility to match the addition (remove wallpaper, paint walls, trimming, and doors, lay new
carpet/flooring). The council will make recommendations to proceed with the building project and use
Durwood Stephenson as the contractor.
General Board Minutes
Jan 25, 2018
7:00pm
Scripture & Prayer
Pastor Mark White opened with a devotional from Isaiah 59. What we expect God to do. Mark
challenged us to not expect too much from God. We shouldn’t expect God to cater to our demands. We
shouldn’t expect God bless us if we sit back and do nothing to serve His kingdom.
Welcome
Mark welcomed all guests. Blair Moust, (Vice Moderator), Darrell Taylor, (NLBC), Ron and Tammy
Gibson, (Pastor at Simms Baptist Church)
Last Quarters Minutes
Read and Approved
Report on Old Business
No old business to report
AM Report
• Our Focus is Fellowship, Leadership Development, Missions
• Kelton reminded us of upcoming Fellowship projects: Pastors Deacons Banquet, JBA RA Day, JBA
Senior Adult Rally
• Leadership opportunities include Deacons training at Cary, JBA Mitchiner Scholarship Deadline
• Kelton asked the churches to include the Johnston Baptist Missionary Association in our
Operation In As Much Projects. The JBMA is the local association for the African American
Church community.
• Kelton gave a report on the Multi Housing Mission approach that the JBA is heading up. The
vision is 50 multi housing congregations.
•
Treasurer’s Report
Kelton gave treasurer report. Presented and was accepted.

WMU
Debra gave report. Delivered over 2000 toothbrushes to Camp Munda Vista
Spring conference on May 19th
AC Report
Council recommends that the JBA use Durwood Stephenson as the contractor, and use funds from the
NC Baptist Foundation Investment Fund as well as both of the JBA Counseling Ctr CD’s from KS Bank to
partially fund this project as well as a 15 fixed loan from BB&T to complete the funding. Motion was
made, item was discussed and passed with no objection.
Carolyn Tharrington gave an update on the BCH Kennedy Home. The Food Locker was lost during the
hurricane. The home needs about $500,000 to finish rebuilding what was lost. They are also focusing on
fruit juices, canned fruit, cleaning supplies during the Food Supply drive, which is scheduled for April 2324
Motion made to Adjourn. Meeting adjourned in prayer.

